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1974 REGIONAL };HJNICIPALITY OF WATERLOO Chap. 44 
CHAPTER 44 
An Act to amend 
The Regional Municipality of Waterloo Act, 1972 
Assented to June 24th, 1974 
H ER :\IA.JEST'{, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as 
follows: 
263 
l. Clause d of subsection 1 of section 8 of The Regional ~~~e<~~~~~·d 
Municipali~y of Waterloo Act, 1972, being chapter 105, is 
repealed and the follo\ving substituted therefor: 
(d) two members of the council of the area muni-
cipality of the City of Waterloo \vho, at the 
election for members of council next preceding 
the organization of the Regional Council, in any 
year received the highest number of votes, and in 
the event that either or both of such members 
decline to accept membership on the Regional 
Council. the members of the council of such area 
municipality receiving the next highest number 
of votes in declining order shall be entitled to be 
a member or members of the Regional Council. 
2, This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal~o:r;t'ence­
Assent. 
3. This Act may be cited as The Regional Municipality of Shorttiue 
Waterloo Amendment Act, 1974. 

